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BETTY ROUSE
PHONE: 618-453-6710

CATEGORY LISTING

Admissions Fees
Advertising
Appliances
Architectural equipment
Architectural supplies
Art supplies
Association dues
Awards/Plaques/Trophies
Bed linens
Blinds and shades
Blueprints
Books
Boxes
Carpets
China
Composition of books
Conference fees
Copiers
Copy machines
Copying
Decorations
Dishwashers – household
Dorm furniture
Drapes
Duplicating
Embroidered emblems
Engineering supplies
Fax machine maintenance
Fax machines
Filing fees
Film rental
Film strips
Floor Tile
Freezers – household
Furniture
Household equipment
Imprinted items
Instructional materials
Interviewee expenses
Library supplies
Licenses
Maps
Mattresses
Membership dues
Microfilm equipment
Microfilm supplies
Modular office systems
Newsprint
Notary fees
Office equipment
Office equipment maintenance
Office furniture
Office supplies
On-line services
Pamphlets
Paper (copy) - bulk purchases
Paper (copy) - everyday usage
Paper (cut)
Parking stickers
Parking supplies
Playground equipment
Playground materials
Printed forms
Printing
Printing & binding of books
Printing equipment
Printing supplies
Refrigerators
Registration fees
Royalties
Signs (to include office & desk)
Software
Stoves
Subscriptions
Testing supplies
Titles
Towels